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WP No.14007 of 2016
30.08.2016

Shri Greeshm Jain, Advocate for the petitioner.

Shri  Amit  Seth,  G.A.,  for  the  respondents/State  on

advance notice.

Smt. Smita Arora, Advocate for the respondents No.4

and 5 on advance notice.

Shri  J.K.  Jain,  Assistant  Solicitor  General,  for  the

respondent No.6 on advance notice.

A copy of the petition along with annexures be served

on  Smt.  Smita  Arora,  learned  counsel  who  appears  on

advance notice for respondents No.4 and 5 and Shri J.K.

Jain, learned Assistant Solicitor General, who appears for

respondent No.6 on advance notice.

This  petition  has  to  be  allowed  and  disposed of  in

terms of  the  order  passed in  W.P.  No.10141/2016 (S)  –

Anchal Khare and others vs. State of M.P. and others,

and connected writ petitions decided on 2.8.2016 and there

is no difficulty in disposing of the petition in terms thereof.  

However,  Shri  Greeshm  Jain,  learned  counsel

appearing  for  the  petitioner  brings  to  our  notice  a

communication  dated  26.8.2016  issued  by  the  Registrar

(Admn.)  to  all  the  petitioners  whose  cases  have  been

decided by the order passed in W.P. No.10141/2016. In the

said communication following two queries are made from

the petitioners :
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1- e/;izns'k 'kklu] lkekU; iz'kklu foHkkx] ea=ky;] Hkksiky 

ds ifji= dzekad ,Q 10@3@2006@1@9  Hkksiky] fnukad

06&02&2006 dh 'krZ dzekad 9 ds vuqlkj dEI;wVj izf'k{k.k

laca/kh izek.k i= ,oa  dEI;wVj izf'k{k.k iw.kZ djus dh frfFk

dh tkudkjh izLrqr djsa A 

2- ,u-vkbZ-lh- }kjk  dEI;wVj izf'k{k.k iznk; fd, tkus dh  

fnukad ,oa lacaf/kr nLrkost izLrqr djsa A 

 In our view the queries made are without taking note

of the observations made in W.P. No.12432/2013 (Mehfooz

Ahemed and ors. vs. State of M.P. and ors)  decided by a

co-ordinate  Bench  of  this  Court  on  20.8.2014  and  the

observations  made  in  paragraphs  No.9  and  10  (wrongly

typed in the order as 9)  thereof which read as under :

“9. Clause-9 of Circular dated 06/02/2006 issued by

General Administration Department reads as under:-

ß,sls  foHkkx  tgka  dEI;wVj  miyC/k  gS
eas  ,d o"kZ  eas  lQyrkiwoZd izf'k{k.k iwjk
djus ij ,d vfxze osru o`f} ,oa tgka
dEI;wVj  ugha  gS  ogka  rhu  o"kZ  eas
lQyrkiwoZd  izek.khdj.k  izkIr  djus
ij  ,d  vfxze  osru  o`f}  Lohd`r  dh
tk,xhß

Thus,  from  scrutiny  of  Clause-9  of
Circular it is evident that in a department
where  computer  is  available,  if  an
employee  successfully  completes
training in one year, he shall be entitled
to one advance increment and in case in
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a  department  where  computer  is  not
available,  if  an  employee  completes
training  within  three  years,  on  due
certification,  he shall  be entitled to one
advance increment. In other words in a
department  where  the  computer  is
available,  if  an  employee  receives
training  within  one  year,  he  becomes
entitled  to  one  advance increment  and
such  entitlement  is  not  dependent  on
completion  certificate.  Admittedly,  the
High  Court  is  well  equipped  with  the
facility  of  computer  and  the  petitioners
have received training in NIC Computer
Cell  set  up  in  Madhya  Pradesh  High
Court,  therefore  in  our  considered
opinion,  there  is  no  requirement  of
obtaining  any certification in  respect  of
the training in case of petitioners and the
interpretation  put  forth  by  the
respondents  on  the  circular  dated
06/02/2006 cannot be accepted.

9. In  view  of  preceding  analysis
impugned  memo  dated  19/08/2011  as
well as 07/11/2012 are hereby quashed.
The respondents are directed to accord
the benefit of one advance increment to
the  petitioners  from the  date  on  which
the petitioners  have become entitled  to
such  benefit,  within  a  period  of  three
months  from  the  date  of  receipt  of
certified copy of the order passed today.”

Similarly, the observations made by this Court in the

case of  Anchal  Khare (supra) in  paragraph No.8,  which

reads as under :
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08. Be  that  as  it  may,  the  fact
remains  that  in  the  case  of  Mehfooz
Ahmed  (supra)  the  matter  was
considered by this Court and after taking
note  of  Clause-9  of  Circular  dated
6.2.2006  the  findings  recorded  in
Paragraph No.9 reproduced hereinabove
clearly show that in a department where
computers are available, if an employee
receives  training  within  one  year,  he
becomes  entitled  for  one  advance
increment  and  such  entitlement  is  not
dependent  upon  any  completion
certificate. The Bench takes note of the
fact that the High Court is well equipped
with  the  facility  of  computers.  The
petitioners and employees working in the
High Court have received the training in
the NIC computer cell set up by the High
Court  and  therefore,  the  benefit  was
allowed.

From the aforesaid, it is clear that for the employees

who are working in the High Court and who have obtained

training from the NIC, we are informed that  no certificate

has been issued by the NIC for the training undertaken and

information with regard to training would always be available

in the service record of the employees or Registry of the

High Court.  Such information is available in the High Court

and therefore seeking such information is not proper and in

fact not required in view of the order passed by this Court as

reproduced hereinabove.

Smt.Smita Arora, learned counsel for the respondents
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No.4 and 5 to seek instructions in the matter.

List the matter on 7.9.2016.

A copy of the order be given to Smt. Smita Arora,

learned  counsel  appearing  for  the  respondents  No.4

and  5  and  also  to  Shri  J.K.  Jain,  learned  Assistant

Solicitor  General,  appearing  for  respondent  No.6  for

necessary compliance.

  (Rajendra Menon)                                  (Anurag Shrivastava)
Acting Chief Justice             Judge

             Khan*


